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Pan-Hel Slate Causes
Split in Sorority Ranks

Host to Musicians

A Split in Pan-Hellenic council appears imminent today be
cause of friction developing over the recent nominations for
campus elections on Aber day. Delegates from Kappa Alpha
Theta, Kappa Kappa Gamma and Delta Gamma met Thurs
day night after growing resentment over the suspicion that
the other sororities had grouped themselves in a coalition to
keep their candidates’names off the Pan-Hellenic ticket.
Circulate Petitions

,♦ —

Petitions w ere being circulated
yesterday afternoon for Joan Kennard, Great Falls, Delta Gamma,
and Bruce Ann Radigan, Shelby,
Kappa Alpha Theta, for the offices
of vice-president and secretary of
Kappa
ASMSU respectively.
Kappa Gamma was not circulating
petitions but was believed to be
packing the other two.
§ Some of the remaining sorori
ties have expressed disapproval of
the Pan-Hellenic slate but no other
Concerted action had been reported
by last night.
Control Political
m The agreement b e t w e e n the
ciororities to support the PansHellemc ticket, in line with a,
Similar set-up in Interfratemity, is
■
’
believed by many to be carried'
through annually in an attempt to
control campus politics. Sorority
candidates are never nominated
for the same office as the fraternity
Candidates, thus assuring a united
front against independent nomi
nees. This virtually prevents a
co-ed from becoming president of
; ASMSU by ballpt.

■-

High School Musicians
Open State Conclave
On Campus Tomorrow
Second Annual Music Festival Starts Saturday
With 265 Entrants Expected; Many Montana
Towns Represented

— ------

The second annual high school Music Festival will be offi
cially under way when the 265 entries begin registering at 8
o’
clock tomorrow morning in the Bitter Root room of the
Student Union.
“
All of the music faculty is extremely pleased at the re
sponse to our invitation. The number of entries made are in
excess .of what we expected. It promises to be a very inter
esting and inspiring festival,”said John Crowder, acting dean
of the music school and general chairman of the festival.

Castle Talks
On Science,
Journalism

“I| you wipe out ‘
pure’science,
'PKOF. VO/fH G.
there is little need for the continu
Performances will start at 8:30
ance o f science as we know it to —acting dean of the Music shcool,
o’
clock in both Main hall audiwill
assist
Stanley
Teel
with
the
day,” said Dr. Gordon B. Castle,
music festival tomorrow.
torium and the Student Union the
professor of zoology, at a meeting
ater. The Main hall program in
of Press club last night when he NOTICE
dudes vocal solos, with 45 entries,
talked on science in journalism
Candidates for ASMSU er class
8:30 to 11:40 o’
dock; string solos,
and journalists in science.
offices must file their nominating
seven entries, 11:40 to 1:50 o’
clock,
To editorialize “
pure" science petitions with E. K. Badgley, stu
Social Science Students with time allowed for the lunch
should be one of the purposes of dent auditor, on or before April
T o Be Guided in Study hour; string ensembles, four en
journalists, who might not con 12. Each petition must carry the
trants, 1:50 to 2:30 o’
dock, and
sider that science which does not candidate’
By Tascher and Ely
s signature and 10 sigvocal ensembles, 26 entries, 2:30 to
have some practical application is natnres of active m e m b e r s of
6 o’
dock.
worth the bother, said Dr. Castle. ASMSU eligible to vote for the reTwenty-six university students
Student Union Program
He went on to explain that any |spectlve offIce.
in the social science methods class
The Student Union theater proprogress in science has always j
will soon conduct a youth survey Igram will start with piano solos
Bob Pantzer
been' due to the discoveries that
which is designed to study youth from 8:30 to 10:30 o’
dock. This
President of ASMSU
scientists motivated by curiosity
conditions in the fields of health, division has 21 participants. Fol
education, welfare, recreation, re lowing the piano solos will be the
have made, rather than those who I
ligion and employment.
work for pennies. The results of
S lf f iM O n S
wind instruments, 38 entries, from
their work often leads to many
J
Dr. Harold Tascher, professor of 10:30 to 3:45 o’
dock, with the lunch
important discoveries in practical
economics and sociology, and Dr. hour intervening. Wind ensembles
science, but the general public is
Roy Ely, professor of economics, with 14 groups partidpating. will
not aware of the importance of
COUNCIL OFFICERS
dock,
President George F. Simmons are supervisors of the group study. be run off from 3:45 to 5 o’
pure”science.
MAKE STATEMENT
will crown the Junior Prom Queen The survey is under the sponsor followed by seven miscellaneous
In method of reporting, Dr. with a gold heart-shaped locket at ship of the Missoula Social Work solos, including accordion, xylo
“
In the recent Pan-Hellenic pri
maries, candidates w e r e elected Castle suggested that a scientific the annual junior class spring for ers’association. The results of the phone, drums, and twirling, from
from all sororities by two delegates attitude might improve the stories mal in the Gold room tonight. Ten survey will serve as a basis for so 5 to 6 o’
dock.
from each sorority. There was no on scientific events—a considera senior women are competing for cial planning by all welfare or
The tentative judging staff by
ganizations interested in this phase division indude as vocal solo
known block voting and no pro tion of accuracy, objectivity, choice the Prom Queen honors.
judges, John Lester, professor of
tests were voiced at the meeting of the primary facts, clarity of
Honored guests at the Prom to of social work.
by any o f the delegates. Any presentation, no over-emphasis, night will be President and Mrs.
The welfare discussion group Voice, and Getty Krieg (Mrs. Den
s o r o r i t y candidates nominated the reduction of the attention- Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. said that Missoula does not have nis Murphy); voice ensemble,
since that meeting were nominated getting spectacular phenomena Boone, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Severy, an, adequate youth program to Stanley Teel, professor of music,
ontside of Pan-Hellenic and are that too frequently in the past have Dean and Mrs. R. H. Jesse, Dean take care of youth recreation, nor Mr. Lester and Florence Smith,
not official Pan-Heilenic candi passed for reporting of scientific and Mrs. J. E. Miller and Acting does it set aside funds for super professor of organ; piano, John
fields and the leaving of conclu Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson.
Crowder, Rudolph Wendt and Ber
vision of a recreation program.'
dates.”
sions and extension of ideas to
nice Ramskill, piano instructors;
Chaperons for the dance include
ELIZABETH WOOD,
wind instruments, Clarence Bell,
President, Pan-Hellenic. those whp are qualified to conclude Colonel and Mrs. R. E. Jones, Dr.
band director, and Mr. Teel;
and extend those ideas.
and Mrs. D. E. Hetler, Mr. and
MARJORIE LONG,
strings, Professor A. H. Weisberg
Dr. Castle explained that scien Mrs. C, F. Hertler and Mr. and Mrs.
Vice-President, Pan-Hellenic.
and Mr. Wendt, and miscellaneous
tific jargon needs translation so J. E. Lester.
solos, Dean Crowder, Mr. Bell and
that the masses of people can un
S e v e n geology students will Mr. Teel.
derstand. The function of the
leave during Interscholastic Track
journalist is that of translator.
Three Grid Players
Performers Judged
Meet week on the annual geology
Dr. Castle’
s speech was followed
Performers
will be judged on
field trip near Bearmouth, accord t o n e , interpretation, intonation,
by a g e n e r a l discussion o f his Sustain Injuries
statements and questions from the
Captain Tom O’
Donnell, John ing to Dr. C. F. Deiss, professor of technique, general effect, stage de
members of Press club about news Duncan and Fred Brauer, football geology.
portment, accompaniment, rhythm,
■ The annual cancer control edu stories that have been written on
Their headquarters will be at memorization, instrumentation and
lettermen, are under surveillance
cational campaign co-sponsored by scientific and pseudo-scientific dis
of the Health Service this week Drummond and they will study embouchure.
Pre-Medics club and Field Work coveries.
after injuries sustained in the first rock structures and formations be
Wives of the music school fac
laboratory was launched yesterday
football scrimmage Wednesday af tween there and Bearmouth.
ulty and the Music dub will serve
by manager Ruth McCulloch, Mis
ternoon.
All received “
tackle
Those planning on taking the lunch to the participants at 12:15
soula.
Forest Management
shoulders”in b l o c k i n g assign trip are Wahle Phelan, Butte; El- o’
d ock in front of the Natural Sci
The drive will include speeches
ments.
dred Trachta, Oilmont; Sidney ence building if weather permits.
Majors
Excused
at the houses and residence halls
“
Their improvement is as good Groff, Victor; Louis Karhi, Great Otherwise it will be served in the
Junior and senior foresters ma
and the presentation of a Campus
as can be expected,”said Dr. Fran Falls; Vemard Erickson, Bonner; W omep’
s gym.
joring
in
forest
management
will
Congress program. The curability
Evening Program
cis Giles, team physician. The trio Ralph Nichols, Salmon, Idaho, and
of cancer in its early stages will be be excused from classes today and will not don football suits until
The musical highlight of the day
Charles James, Cascade.
Saturday
to
attend
meetings
of
the
stressed.
will be the program presented by
the first of next week.
Students participating in the Intermountain Logging conference,
students who received superior
HOME
ECONOMISTS
convening
in
Missoula
Friday
and
campaign are Emmajane Gibson,
rating from the judges at 8 o’
clock
MOONEY APPOINTED
ELECT OFFICERS
Butte; Annetta Grunert, Butte: Saturday.'
tomorrow night in the Student
POINT
CHAIRMAN
The conference, a t t e n d e d by
Helen Holloway, Butte; Eleanor
Officers of the Home Economics Union theater. This performance
Dofis Mooney, Conrad, was ap
Jaten, St. Ignatius; Martha Jenkins loggers from the entire northwest
dub elected for the coming year as well as the entire program
pointed
chairman
of
the
point
sys
Hysham; Christine Warren, Glen w ill include meetings, bucking
tem committee by Carlobelle But at a meeting Wednesday are: Aud-* throughout the day is open to the
dive; Milton Jesser, Hardin; Win contests and a banquet. Charles ton, AWS president, today. She re rey Watson, Butte, president; Sal public with no admission charge.
ston Edie, Columbia Falls; Jim W. Bloom and Fay Clark of the places Dorothy Dyer, Brady. Be ly Hoskins, Missoula, secretary,
Throughout the day Music dub
Quinn, Missoula; Bruce Armstrong Forestry school have been chosen
and Jennie Farnsworth, Missoula, members will be at the registra
cause
of
her
recent
nomination
by
Saco; Lorraine Konesky, Great on committees for the convention
tion desk to show the visitors the
Pan-Hellenic for ASMSU vice- treasurer.
Falls; Byron Hurley, Malta; Vicky
campus.
president,
Miss
Dyer
resigned
the
Richard Paulson, ’
39, zoology, is
Carknl is, Butte, and Dave Hall,
Arthur D. James, graduate stu
“We feel certain the traditional
chairmanship in accordance with
a
graduate
assistant
at
the
Univer
Helena.
the point system ruling which lim dent in history and political sci hospitality and courtesy of our
sity of California.
its each girl to 30 points at one ence, withdrew from the university campus will be extended by every
Helen Brumwell, ’
39, graduate
last week to return to his home in student to those who come to the
Fannie Belle Davis, ’
37, is su time. She will continue to be a Helena.
(Continual on
Tom)
in home economics, is teaching at
member
of
the
board,
however.
perintendent of schools at Neihart
the high school in Chinook.

Youth Survey
Is Planned

To Crown Queen

Geology Students
WiU Take Trip

Annual Cancer
Control Campaign
Now Under Way
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Club Crowns
Milk Drinker
A1 Schmitz Slurps Way
T o Victory Over Bangs
W ith Bottle and N ipple

College Publishers Representative
420 M adison Avr.
New York, N. Y.

Friday, April 12, R

S o cie ty

•San Francisco

Charles Dobson, Missoula, was
chosen to edit the Forestry News
Letter, at a meeting of Druids Wed
nesday night. J o h n Lindberg,
Fort Shaw, and Victor Hedman*
|Madison, Wisconsin, were chosen
historians for the organization. I

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, April 12
Junior Prom ____ I____Gold Room
Saturday, April 13
Corbin-South hall dartce
Gold RoOm
Richard D. Griffith, 1939 gradu
Theta Chi Informal
ate
o f the Forestry school, is con
______ -L. —House
tinuing his studies toward a mas
Alpha Delta Pi Spring Formal
s degree at the Forestry school
------ ------------------- House ter’
of Yale university.

Now It can be t o l d . A n e w
champion in the person of A1
Schmitz, B r o c k t o n , has been
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act A Congress,
crowned. Schmitz was declared
_______________________________March 8, 1879
the winner Of a special milk drink
Subscription price $8 per year.
ing contest at the.Batchelors’Buy
Printed by the University Press
ing club box social in St. A nthony’
s Wednesday Guests
parish hall Saturday night, when For Dinner
he out-guzzled Kenny (Bangs, In
Wednesday Sigma' Nu enter
Don Bartsch___________Editor
verness. The implements-de-guerre
BU1 Nash and Verna Green.
.Associate Editors
tained
Andy Firko, Dillon, at, din
Grace Baker^. ____Business Manager
s feeding bottles.
w ere baby’
ner; Delta Gamma, Lucille Spacht,
The exact time the winner took
Billings; Helen Van B l a r i c o m ,
in consuming the bottle o f milk
Great Falls, and Marybeth Kitt,
through a rubber nipple could not
School o f Music’
s Festival
Missoula; Kappa Kappa Gamma,
be determined because Schmitz
Prom ises Array o f Talent
Anne Davis, Los Angeles; New
entranced all o n l o o k e r s as he
Two hundred and sixty-five high school students from every splashed and slurped his w ay to hall, Margaret Miller, Missoula;
Mary Jane Brust, Russell; Audrey
section of the state will convene on the campus this week-end victory. Bangs had a little diffi Watson, Butte, and Betty Mullias entrants in the School of M usic’
s second annual Montana culty recalling his ability as a “kid kin, Hingham.
in the three-cornered pants” and
State festival for solos and small ensembles.
literally let his opponent get the
Dean John Crowder of the School of Music has reported drop on him. The atmosphere was Sigma Phi Epsilon
Initiates Sanderson
that according to the entries there will be a much better show one o f retrospection. As Schmitz
Sigma Phi Epsilon initiated Dale
ing of talent this year. This is due, in part, to the fact that received the plaudits of the crowd Sanderson, Fairview.
Bangs
glumly
pronounced,
“
He
bands, orchestras and choruses will not enter this year’
s festi
made a sucker out o f me.”
Chaperons o f the Alpha Delta Pi
val and only the better players take part in the solo and
spring formal w ill be Mrs. A. J
small ensemble work.
The University and the Fowler and Dr. and Mrs. J. W
The School of Music has arranged the program so that most
Howard.
of the events will take place all day tomorrow in the Main hall
Delta Gamma entertained their
and Student Union auditoriums. This should enable many
young alumnae at an informal
university students to attend some of the programs. It would
Congregational: Mrs. R. K. Win banquet Thursday.
Fourteen h igh .school girls Were
ters
will lead the discussion of
not be necessary to stay throughout the day unless one was
guests of Kappa Kappa Gamma at
'Racial
Problems”
at
the
Pilgrim
particularly interested in music. An hour or so sometime
club meeting at 5:30 o’
clock Sun a formal dinner Thursday.
during the day would surely be appreciated by the high day.
.
Bud Gillette, Choteau, was a
school students as no musician likes to play to a house of empty
Methodist: (A m ovie review of Tuesday dinner guest o f Sigma Nu
seats.
Irene Gladstone, an Oregon State
the lake trip w ill be presented at a
Saturday night’
s program should be especially entertaining meeting of the Wesley Foundation student, was a dinner guest of
as the students rating high in their respective groups will be fellowship Sunday night. Dick Kappa Alpha Theta Tuesday. '■
Poston and Jim Boyack will lead
selected to appear on this program. L et’
s show these high a Kirby Page conference discussion. Dessert Dinners
school students that we appreciate their coming here by turn Refreshments: w ill be served after Given Wednesday
ing out and listening to them tomorrow.
Phi Delta T h e t a entertained
the m eeting..v
Lutheran: L.S.A. annual election Kappa Alpha Theta at a dessert
of officers w ill be Sunday at 5:30 dinner Wednesday. Theta Chi went
o’
clock in St. P aul’
s Lutheran to the Tri Delt house for dessert
church. Ole Ueland will be in dinner.
charge o f the program.
Pledges of Kappa Delta gave a
Presbyterian: T h e University
The Grizzly Regiment, keeping in step with military pro class Sunday .m orning w ill study party for actives Wednesday night
gress, is using the new drill as prescribed by the War De “Great Christian Beliefs.” Mrs. at the home of Betty Alff, Missoula.
D. E. Jackson will lead the dis
partment which makes for expediency of maneuver and the cussion of “The Christian Home”
simplification of the soldier’
s body movements. Cumbersome at senior Christian Endeavor at 7
o’
clock.
parade-ground evolutions have been eliminated.
■m
Theater
The basis of the drill is the squadO— — —________ __________________
Baptist: “
The P r i n c i p l e s o f
STARTING SUNDAY!
o f variable size. The new rifle Right or Left oi. Qpen
(for Jesus” is the topic ,for discussion
— Regular Admission—
squad has 12 men, and there are
of
the
Roger
Williams
club
pro
inspections), this is virtually all
other squads of different size in
gram
Sunday.
Dave
Smith
w
ill
be
there is to squad and platoon drill.
Stars of
in charge.
the regiment. The new drill can be
For the company, there will be
“
Gone With
used by any type of organization.
Catholic:
Members
o
f
Newman
the Wind”
a d d i t i o n a l simple and precise
Future changes in size of the ROTC
clock mass at
and
movements for the forming and club w ill attend 8 o’
“Hunch
unit or in its-weapons will not re
St. A n t h o n y ’s church Sunday
moving in mass formations.
back”
quire changes in drill regulations.
morning. Follpwing mass the men
Army officials state that all the of the club will serve breakfast to
The drill is so flexible that it can
be used in column of fours by any drills are especially adapted to the local members of the National
unit whose squads are not -in combat use. Extended-order drill Council of Catholic Women. Club
has simple provisions for h a n d l i n g
multiples of three.
women will wait on tables.
small units on the battlefield.
Positions Are Similar
The new drill as employed By the
' Positions, steps, marchings and
manual of arms remain funda Grizzly Regiment lacks none of the
mentally the same as they are now. elements of precision and m ove
The old P a r a d e Rest has been ment that makes for disciplinary
eliminated. Port Arms is executed itraining. Such m o v e m e n t s as
If you want good food or foun
in two movements to avoid throw Squads Right, which never could
ing the r}£le and grabbing it again be properly executed, are elimi>- tain service at fair prices, then
Town' Talk is just the place
w h i l e it is in the air. Right nated.
you’
re looking for. Why not
Develops Response
Shoulder Arms is not executed as
drop in; w e’
re open from 6:45
a. m. until ???
part of Forward March. Instead,
The psychological idea in drill
rifles are brought up to the right is to develop response o f the in
shoulder by separate command be dividuals to the commands of their
fore a movement starts. This avoids leaders and to make them an in
Across from the Roxy
Also NEWS EVENTS
the awkward operation of stepping tegral part of a military machine.
off and trying to get the rifle on A strong feeling of being a part of
the shoulder at the same time. At the group as actually moving in
the word “
halt" from marching, unison, smoothly and confident
EVERY DAY IS SUNDAY AT
rifles remain at Right Shoulder ly, is now given the individual
until Order Arms is given. This soldier.
eliminates the ragged execution of
The fear of complicated drill is
EVERY NIGHT IS SATURDAY NIGHT
the manual often seen when large a thing of the past. Close-order
commands are halted.
drill is a powerful integrating
Number in Squad Varies
factor. This has been k n o w n
A four-squad unit forms in four throughout the ages. No longer
Spread a little sunshine through ail the week with a delicious
dinner now and then at the Montmartre and an evening of fun
S f e ®
T b*r o * m e n i n t h e k m the old familiar command
in the Jungle Club.
^
th eT S To *orm Co1- “Squads Right!” ring out across
Friday
and
Saturday
night—
H
^
P ^ o o n executes Right the oval when the Grizzly RegiLEON
AT
THE
NOVAGHORD
accompanying
tin™i Wlth 8 ?6W ^ mple addH ment Parades on Monday aftS tional movements such a Column j noons.
BILLIE ROGERS, HER TRUMPET and SONGS '
Chicago • Boston • Los A a s i u s

DOBSON WILL EDIT
FORESTRY BULLETIN

CHURCH

Grizzly ROTC Regiment
Inaugurates New Drill

RIALTO

N OTE—
Musicians!

TOWN TALK

THE M ONTM ARTRE CAFE
THE JUNGLE CLUB

ROXY

Your Independent Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“$1,000.00 A
TOUCHDOW N”
With Joe E. Brown and
Martha Raye
— and —

“Fugitive at Large”
With Jack Holt and
Patricia Ellis
Also SERIAL

Friday Nite Is Pal Nite
2 for 25c
Saturday Matinee at 1 P. M.
5c - 10c - 15c
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

“BEAU GESTE”
With Garry Cooper, Ray Milland and Robert Preston
— and —

“Death of a
Champion t r
i

With Lynne Overman and
Susan Paley
Sunday Shows Continuous
from 2 P. M.

W ILM A
STARTING SUNDAY

Friday, April 12,1940

Novice Meet
Is Scheduled
On Saturday

TH E

Business Bureau
For Research
To Be Organized

MONTANA

KA1M1N
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By

bob

P R IC E

A Bureau o f Business Research
If you think this current hullabaloo about over-emphasis on
Freshmen and non-varsity track to combine all research activities
collegiate
athletics is of recent origin, go to the foot of the
and field aspirants will be given of the Business Administration
their first taste o f track and field
class.
As
far back as the turn of the century schools were
school, which may bring the Uni
competition Saturday afternoon
’
rassling
with
the elusive problem and having just as much
when they compete in the Novice versity $15,000 in federal funds, fun with i t
meet on D om blaser field. At the will be organized soon, Dean R. C.
During the regime of Theodore Roosevelt, who definitely
same time, varsity men will have Line reported yesterday.
was
not a pansy, the president urged a cleanup to “
save the
time trials in preparation for the
The creation of the bureau was
Cheney and Whitman meets April approved at the recent meeting of game.
A college footballer had died of gridiron injuries and
19 and 20.
the State Board of Education, ac action was being taken to abolish the barbarous game. And
Outstanding Cubs in this year’
s cording to the P residen t’
s office. out of this major issue of over-emphasized collegiate football,
crop‘
are Arvid Carlson, Missoula, The co-ordination of investigatory
Princeton’
s president Woodrow Wilson (he who scored the 14
double Interscholastic winner last functions o f the Business Admini
points
in
Europe
after the Game was over) suggested “
purer
year in the quarter- and half-mile stration school follow s nationwide
amateurism”
and
“
fewer
contests.”
runs; Bill Dreidlein, outstanding trends in research fields.
Y ale’
s prexy Arthur Hadley said,^White Sulphur Springs athlete.
Line stated that realization of the
s football is in the hands of NOTICE
Who will broad jum p and run the $15,000 grant depended upon the Y ale’
sprints, and Tommy Huff, Living passage o f the Sheppard-Robinson the graduates and so the presi
All students are again urged to
s view doesn’
t carry much attend convocation today that a
ston,, co-holder o f the state Inter bill now pending in Congress. The dent’
s head, Charles majority .may be present to vote
scholastic high jum p record who act would make this amount avail weight.” H arvard’
the 'need for the on an amendment to the consti
will demonstrate his ability for the able to similar bureaus in every Eliot, stressed “
first time as a university student school o f business administration elimination of brutality and the tution and by-laws of the Coop
Nordgren and Baggenstoss, two in the state universities o f the growth o f understanding and good erative Students’Store which will
sportsmanship among the players.” make possible the addition of two
Ihterscholastic point winners from country.
It all sounds quaintly familiar. student members on Store Board,
Missoula, w ill compete in their
The Sheppard-Robinson bill is
They claimed the fun and amateur governing body of the store.
specialties: Nordgren, the javelin
sponsored by the deans of business
sportsmanship had d i e d out of
throw, and Baggenstoss, the m ile
administration and commerce in
run.
football thirty-odd years ago, ami
NOTICE
all state universities and legisla
re still harping on it. But
S o m e future Grizzly talent tion ,has been in its formative they’
Sportales Quiz answers will be
they
still
play
it,
and
the
stadia
should be uncovered from the fol stages for two years. .
clock today..
are still congested of a Saturday due at 4 o’
lowing Cubs w ho w ill compete:
The publication of Montana Proafternoon.
They
are
still
agitating
Paul Zuelke, Charles Burgess, duction and research on problems
for legislation to curb the game, to Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson and
Harry Hesser, Warren Bradeen,
to aid small businessmen, retail
others along the line, and they’
re
Leo Rasmussen, Charles Barnwell, and wholesale, will be taken under cure its ills and to give it back to
s e s c a p e d the still trying to cure the evils. But
Allen McKenzie, and Don Young. the w ing o f the Montana bureau, the players. It’
ll discuss it later because right
clutches of American presidents, w e’
Points earned in the Novice the' business dean predicted.
college presidents, lay reformers now I have a couple of $2.20 seats
meet w ill be counted toward the
N. H. Engle, assistant director of
for the big game today, and I’
d
total necessary for freshman track the Bureau o f Foreign and D o and a countless conglomeration of
intellectuals and dim-wits, and better hurry out to the stadium
numerals.
mestic Commerce in the Depart
s I can grab me a view. You
they still play football in colleges, so’
ment of Commerce, who held con
know, m y son plays for dear old
and
they
still
give
“
rides,”
only
NOTICE
ferences on the campus March 14,
Alma Mama and I’
m right proud
Applications for Kaimin editor helped the school to draw up plans more colleges play the game and of the boy. H e’
s married and got
the
“
rides”
cost
more
and
the
and business manager, Sentinel for the bureau, Line added.
spectators crowd through the turn a couple of kids . . . he should
editor and Sluice B ox editor and
clear about a thousand bucks this
stiles in greater numbers.
^business manager for 1940-41 must
Adolph Zejanc, junior football
year,
now that he belongs to the
Apparently the whole trouble
be made to Norman Nelson, Pub playpr from Libby, withdrew from
s
now is they didn’
t spank it hard Collegiate - Gridiron union. .H e’
lications b o a r d chairman, by 5 the university recently because of
gettin’
reg’
lar
halfback’
s
wages.”
enough when it was a child; they
o’
clock Monday, April 15.
ill health.
just poked at it with sticks and
aggravated it until 'it grew up
bigger than the old men with the
switches and slapped them back.
— Bakers of —
Finally old man Hutchins of Chi
cago got a big club and squared his
Fluffy White Products
jaw and knocked football clear out
the door, and kicked all the players 104 W. Spruce St. Phone 4487
out o f ■
the Big Ten cellar school
upstairs to other schools who play
THE STORE FOR MEN
football just like Chicago did, only

Barker Bakery, Inc.

It’
s something Coca-Cola
D r in k
gives that millions have liked
for more than fifty years,— a
happy after-sense o f com- i
plete refreshment that adds
to your enjoyment o f ice-cold ’
Coca-Cola. N o wonder people
' D e lic io u s a n d
,
the w o r ld ov er say: g e t a
£ R e fr e sh in g
A
I
Coca-Cola, and get the feel
o f refreshment.
Bottled under authority o f The Coca-Cola Co. by

MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

better. Johns Hopkins university
thought they had a cure. They!
eliminated gate receipts, so the
people came to Hie ball game just I
like they used to, only without any
money, to watch the players play |
not quite as well as they used to.
The only difference is that they |
played before spectators and no- j
body made any filthy lucre out of j
it. Pretty soon the players fou n d !
that college spirit is great stuff, I
but college spirit plus $50 a month
is that much better. Now Johns I
Hopkins doesn’
t have a football I
team, and “nobody pays nothing”I
to sit in the mortgaged stadium.
Maybe they still play there, but
they can’
t fool all of the people
all of the time.
The meaning of this little duty I
in prose is that when w e’
re all
graybearded gran’
pappies they’
ll
still be arguing over “collegiate
over-emphasis of athletics” and
w e’
ll say, “Way back in ’
40 a hand
ful of conscientious reformers tried
to clean up the game that had sides t e p p e d and stiff-armed Teddy

Sigma Phi Epsilon, by cashing in
on the breaks, nosed out the Mav
ericks, 5 to 4, in the opening game
of t h e Interfratemity baseball
league in the South Higgins ball
park Wednesday afternoon.
The Mavericks outhit the frat
men, 9 to 6, but were unable to
cope with the five runs made in
the third inning by the Sig Eps. In
the last inning the Mavericks had
three men die on the bases when
George Ruffcom, Sig Ep, put on
the pressure.
Outstanding for the Mavericks
was Jim Rooley, c a t c h e r . The
playing of George and Neil Ruff
com, pitcher and catcher respect
ively, made possible the Sig Ep
victory.
Fred Kreiger, freshman basketbailer from Park City, withdraw
Tuesday after breaking his shoul
der in a Phi Sigma Kappa baseball
practice at South Higins park.

DANCING

Every Friday and Saturday
Nights
— At the —

Casa Loma Ballrooms
■
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Jitterbugs and
Symphony Lovers!
If you’
ve a favorite song
among the season’
s hits,
you’
re sure to find it on
Decea records.

ORVIS
MUS I C H O U S E
GEO. T. HOWARD

SENIORS...

Graduation Announcements
Have Just Been Received
GET YOURS EARLY
— at the —

Associated Students’
Store

Tune-up
for Spring
Driving!

BOB GRAY’
S

RIDING
ACADEMY

SPE’
s Nose Out
Mavericks, 5-4,
In Opening Game

place to have it done!
includes::

Put your car in first-rate
condition—and here is the
Our Spring Tune-up Special

East of University
Back of Football Field

Motor Tune-up, Lubricate, Clean Spark
(P P Q A
Plugs, Dynamic Brake Adjust, Wash.—u..— tpt/eO x/-

REASONABLE PRICES

MURRAY M OTOR CO.

Phone 4384 for Reservations
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Musicians
To Convene
(Continued from Faro One)

festival. We want the student body
to feel that the members of these
high school groups are their guests.
Any university student whose
home town is represented may
contact the entries and show them
around between sessions,”Crowder
said.
Information Table
Henrietta Wilhelm, assistant
registrar, announced that the reg
istrar’
s office w ill maintain an in
formation table in the Bitter Root
room 9 to 12 o’
clock for the pur
pose of furnishing general infor
mation to the high school students
about the university and courses
of study offered. Helen Elliott will
be in charge of the information
table.
Informal dancing in the Silver
room and games in the Bitter Root
room sponsored by the Music club
will provide entertainment for the
visitors after the program in the
Student Union theater.
29 Towns Represented
Towns represented are Anacon
da, Augusta, Billings, Bozeman,
Butte, Choteau, Columbia Falls,
Corvallis, Deer Lodge, Dillon, Fort
Benton, Florence, Fromberg, Harlowton, Havre, Helena, Kalispell,
Lewistown, L i b b y , Livingston,
Lonepine, Missoula, Nashua, Philipsburg, Plains, Scobey, Superior,.
Thompson Falls and Whiteflsh.
Announcement of student com

mittees were made this morning
by Stanley Teel, chairman o f the
Montana Music Educators’
,associa
tion and of the solo and ensemble
festival.
Certificates of award will be
given to entries receiving first or
Second division ratings, according
to Teel. These are issued by the
National Bureau for the Advance
ment of Music together with the
Montana State Solo and Ensemble
Festival.

MONTANA

Friday, April 12,1940

KAIMIN

Vocational School
Enters Contestant

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

DAUGHTER IS BORN

A daughter was b o m 'to Mr. 'and
Mrs. Fred H. Noyd at-St. P atrick’
s
hospital Tuesday. Noyd graduated
Entries in the Interscholastic in pharmacy in 1933.
Track Meet on May 9, 10 and 11
climbed to 18 yesterday when an
Burt Hurwitz, ’
38, graduate in
entry in the declamatory Contest forestry who is now working for
was received from the Montana the Forest Service, has been trans
State Vocational School for girls. ferred from Missoula to Superior.
“The medals for the meet ar
rived today and entires will prob
Lucille Thurston Garrett,1 ’
39
ably start coming in rapidly next
week,”Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman of graduate in journalism, is in Charge
the meet, said yesterday. “We of the publicity for the WPA with
expect this track meet, the thirty- headquarters in Butte.
seventh annual one. to be held on
the campus, to be bigger and better
than ever,”he said.

John “
Dixie” Williamson, who
graduated in journalism last year,
will soon be stationed on the S. S.
New Mexico based at Long Beach,
California. Williamson, now a
second lieutenant in the Marine
George LeRoux, ’
35, is president
corps, has been studying at the
Navy Yard Basic school at Phila of the Little Theatre group in
Great Falls.
delphia for the last year.

Dancing
FRI. - SAT.

1

■Orchestra
WiM Play

Spartan Club

I.E.S. STUDY LAMPS
Save Your Eyes and Make Better Grades

I i»o-

You’
ll go for it

HOOK, LINE
and SINKER!
Yes — you'll like

$385
$595
$745

m iu n
BREW

MISSOULA BREWING CO.

The Montana Power Co.

extraMildness
extraCoolness

'i

EXTRAFlavor
W ITH

SLOWER-BURNING

SLOW BURNING-^protects
natural qualities tnat mean
mildness, thrilling taste, fra 
grance...a. cooler smoke..♦
FAST BURNING—cre
ates hot flat taste in
sm ok e... ruins deli
cate flavor, aroma...

In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned 2 5% slow er than the aver
age o f the 15 other o f the largest-selling brands tested—slower than
any o f them. That means, on the average, a sm oking p lu s equal to

Copyright. IMP, R. J. Btynoldj Tobacco Campmr. Wlniton-lkUm. W. C.

